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l«cturee for the improvement of young 
men, are becoming increasingly po
pular in England. Some of the first 
names in literature are entering the Mats 
oflectnrere everyyear. George Smith, 
tbsq., r. A. S. made his dedud as a lae- 
lllref in London last week. A numerous 
assembly listened to the lecturer, wbess 
subject was » Idolatry.” Mr. Smith ■ 
one of the meet learned men in Britain : 
his researches in Church History are pro
found and comprehensive, the results mi 
which already appear in his published 

His largest work, “Sacred Ao-

Carrlage Bolts.
THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROA

of lh« «be..—of Um follow iag

Cwek ud Sleigh Makiig.

Robert MsIntyre mn. ibuk. for the pa.
iroeagr heretofore iimM is hi™. ea* world 

Mans lbs pebim, Ihel be beep, ea bead, eed makes 
le «idea,

Carriages, Wagons, Carta, 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper Oeees Sweet,
Weber ifth, IBM.
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Tbeep Bolubsee
coat lower thee they eee in you# .roubles

Of me?' replied R,JUST PUBLISHED,
What can I do for a aullioeaire like

HaneM aid Ceaeh Hardwire.
EDWARD DAMA, ‘ *

M Al HT AO TUBER * IMPORTER
ittNCE EDWAKU ISLAND

CALENDAR
Why, you eee, Bareuro, I've He was originally a hard.working ear- 

pwiter, earning by his labor only twelve 
shillings a week : now he is a man ad 
wealth and learned leisure ; having beets 
the architect of his own fortune and 
foaming. He was about 30 yean age
by a Methodist revival, and ever “lunée!

very small family, ap the
Fifth Avenue. . ._ _
donee, carriae» and d entires 
favor I want you to do for me, i 
younelf and wife to my manei.
yourselves a portion of my hmi______ ___
there this whole year, and neat year, and 
—aad—in fact, as long aa you pleaae—the 
longer the belter."

Tbs great showman was so thoroughly

Now, the'ËSZtEXi the architect of his own fortune and 
learning. He was about 30 yean ago- 
brought under the influsnee of retieioe 
by a Methodist revival, and ever since, 
his progress in wealth, lemming and piety 
has been most signal. But for religion 
he would probably have been all his tile 
among the toil-worn sons of labour. Aa 
lie is still physically vigorous aad aditiv

1856:
The Almanack of tMa year fa eebetlhhed withParticular attmtioi

A good Assorte n 
WILSON’S

CBLBBIATBD

Botanic Medicine
AMD

IkrauMhi Preparation,

•very dey is me yeer. amazed that, for
uaiBui

Lim AND FIRM INSURANCE COM
PANY, LONDOy

BeTABneuaD ev act or ri.Lueirv. 
Cepfiei £4,000,SOS Sterling

CHARLES YOUNG,

My dear he replied, at last,
put student, we shall most assuredly 
lavs other valuable works from his pow

erful pen.
Another favourable sign of the tin»—

ligion „a
sunken masses of the
Bev Jas. tt Rigg, -----------------
gifted among the younger class of W.

four generosity pains beyond espres-

Geueroeily! if" exclaimed the

its pure «elfishness; far tell you frankly is,,he interest which the ministers of re- 
’" ‘ l are taking in the deration ofthw 

community. The 
ooe of the most 

gi.mu among me younger class of Wes
leyan Ministère, the other day, delivered 
a lecture in the Town Hall, Brentford, 
on the “Condition and Pro peels of the 
Labouring Population of England." 
Some of the statistical facts worked ont 
by Mr. Bigg were most appallmg 
and saddening. He proved, that m 
certain districts of Englands’ vice and 
ignorance prevailed at the present time 
ins much greater proportion than at 
any previous period, and that 33 per 
cent of the whole population of Bngfa~t 
could not write their names. Mr. Rigg 
stated, that this state of things could only 
be altered by looking at the evil, exposing 
and grappling with it, and that if the 
condition of the labouring classes is lobe 
improved, it must be. by giving them a 
better and improved clasa of callages to 
dwell in, a superior education, and a 
good moral training thoroughly imbued
with the principles of Christianity__
Eng. Correspondent Chris. Observer

—A brother of Santa Anna is in Louis
ville, Ky., and contemplates building 
a saw-mill on the Baregia* River; near 
that city.

—It is said that Mr. Thackeray, the
twmllsf MnliwA.1 aI»_______ #a< Oi...'

iT f • ,wr * wii you iranuy •
that I shall feel more gratification than you |

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SAL*.

if you will accede to
You can do il without the

feeling of dependence.B. O. A O. C. WILSON’S
Compound Sarsaparilla, 

Neuropathic Dropa,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup aad 
Wild Cherry Bitten.

For Sale by Hassard A Owen,
Bole wholesale Agente for Prince Edward Island

IE Deiuire Houes balangmg a Mr. Thee homo yours, and I repeat it with all eince-oeaepied by Mr. 
rlhe Garera meal wiH he the partynd net you < 

xommodated.of Mr. Joke Caveaagh, Pee- eepecially Say no more
Freehold Pieparly heti about it, but com# at once

.1 HOUSE, I* « It feet, eed reesalTy belli.

panieelare iaqeire of the sere or, next door.
You need rest and quiet. I offer it to you; 
my house shall be ‘ Liberty Hall’ to you 
end retire, anil in it you all all do just as 
you please. I have talked it all over with 
my wife, and «he unites with me in asking 
this favor it your hands.”

Whether or not this generous offer was 
accepted, we ere not informed, hut we 
knew the obère to be a literal fact.

—Mrs. ’Partington says, a gentleman 
in (Boston laughs so heartily, that she 
fears bo’ll burst his jocular vein.

—John Jones has no objection to the

NEW BOOK FAIRBANKS’
Jett issued /real Us Press af Better* t Ouse,

of the Govern- SCALESment of Newfoundland

34 Kilby StreetLegislative Coaacil Assembly by
rrinerat Law.JOHN LITTLE, Es*, Banieter at

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,
New Books !

A8ZARD ft OWEN have JUtTT RECEIVED 
ibis dey, par *• Meiertie," I ease BOOKS, free, 

■bergb, aemeg erhtih, ere e sew «apply of 
tassas’ PublictTiose, vie,—Chambers’ U-

■ lick-her law when applied to Jane. Jane 
Jones contends stoutly for the liquor law 
as applicable to John. Jane’s argument 
is simple and conclusive. When John 

; don’t liquor, he don’t tick tier; there
fore, if John can’t liquor, he won’t lick 
her : the conclusion she wishes to reach.

Two Irish laborers being at the ex
ecution of some malefactors at the new 
drop âé-it is called, at Newgale, London, 
ono said to the other—“Och, Pat now, 

I but is there any difference between being 
• banged here and hanged in chains?" 
r ‘‘Yfohoney,” replied Pat, “a very great

1-55

Eebreery i, UM.

Hielenr of Eaghad, tit veleme,—A Hie- 
I the People as well ae of dm Klegdem, STORE, e splendid

LOT OF TEA, SUOAR AMD
which wdt he SeM Wheleeale eed Retell.>lee far the Bead

Afoahra — .

ftlfaaral FMewpkj
Cigars! Cigars!!
QQQ BDPElJOdt GERMAN CI(

novelist, realised the sum of 
from t

Oliver ft Boyd,
wove expenses,
lie recently délitDymeek’e i Dial beam 

Beek-heeWfegi I far tele at Me Aaaliaa Men,

■There is a clothing
werfitody» other hangs ill to Paris, WhichIÏM empfoys 66 rewing m 

MdcKl»Dieeeeeioa with D. Presto, Beq., fte.

»
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IheezhltrazywlUof «Jwlg.,miscklla: e the arbitrary wUl of «y Judge, nor 
tiwjhjil authority. Bat U perme-

Law—tint noObject or
Abcieht Time». in theiiFontei

Asltwill be

the* for theirbu op> .uartisconte of
irb.0 h» Mdpliant were Midi with the Uniit front 1 y ; ubrutu

reeds to btelmoet entirely Che whole 
it which it under coltirat-

the Nile se# if it went
authority, ff. III.theeld'M

in the bleed, from the Crowe to on#Y<« yeHtta, to he« the t-^MIIjt OmbMUnder He let] will hepethioein^thet bed,it of terril ed. *
Meeting at oeuuuer e *tt aeteabjaet set to Member* ; bet 

were à tombed to printed tones, 
dele peeltomenl, tbet printed
ot be reoeired, eed therefore it 
«en*, tool the wiehee of the 
te they were not written) ehonld 
d to er complied with.
> Reepeeeible Gorernmant, erhe- 
ij lor their eerricee, ought to be

if h weewould he e popeletion of 6*82 per by dee oooree of low.ongbt to be Which
to restore ebtowerpetitions

werpees omet ho gotten rid of either by 
framing or by interment. Ithy the totter,
tony towel toe buried eroond the iehehiled 
rinse, or in these which were inundated 
toy the Nik, end then the deeeotpoeitien 
Of llwee hniline week here toe* a scarce 
efdeetrweiiaa ; eed fcrhornkg, thetw Wee

tbet tS* money wee spent right to prend against imputer
»nt U rod and o?*0 <»in some di.pete about lend, hi lords whose

Landlords
Erery deception,for snob a trial, to the forfeiturerecuire ty cun lurent, bee been eed

It to eeil
the* ef their righto,

srvy: ubody of wen, only pfee WMeb the teseo’ 
the landlord) waenrtW 
endue tide foliar* fright 
that time, end some went: 
it ie neoeeaery, tfct I * 
■ore felly, tint one ne 
contribute to assist inotto 
at Law, and bear in wind

of wee* Bettor eeil of It wee set loo
'-to: theÏÏ1W,Ibeir being*

well feel alarmed, whenBet the publiepMPtim
they led tbefrantiseptie, ' tie lie the if it we*their liberties. Bet attj

It to eel, tint cbeald net
deed. heap. token on beeroey, but decidedto* the

»JUtoot by fourpert of the opinien, tout e BUI is tbet unie* foreignere e*totter pert of theit In, ie
century

shell be fwfoil
end of bo Lew in

to cell or toe people for the eeglectdo Joe ties, or
ef tor

wenldEgypt, whom it e»i H to tor-er pay

paid, to eeptire mp
—Thechidf nrtef lenrnieg,’ on e- BrileonutfMI ear own

bmliiltkat ntise* The
■re# the eek*,i

Act el.be toto Witbaut
eftbiand « ee»r efthi

tbet all ebctoiV
to tube

eenthtteo
of tie whole County'to attend to the

Bet the Boys!Bat when the eredirided into Wtoll
to an Act ef seek iniquity.district!, and the Hectors boring

Usures ni tbb FtAirrr Satvbb. Therefore theW StonB eejjiBff of the Lendretto, them ere many ef «for1
The Hew The- torde, end-their «genie, 

they bed ajuet end lei 'mua Coons.ery of Creation nndDcluge,' toe* forfeited toed» to Bril Cityef Oheriettotowe, April 38,18*.predictieoe-it ie steteif, equally tetoe, end a* uttered wil
Saturn aeqniw money by I 

purchaeo of the w <
lent intent, to•awe ae when the first To rue HMor Hsaaian'a Gawrre. 

Hr,—f am abodf to ertdf e email Owe! 
Hoe* on e bolltilttw totHetoly purehaaed,

L1LÎ5rdi±SJLT.T”wi-
«•orators, a friend came along i 
■ ensured lb tod much of the Sr 
would be*' »e Mayor end Coil 
heeling toe If! deg out'» fori 
declare to yen Ml bed only
teen toeharef toe Street, which______
without, as I reqaired eightoen inches 
«er to wall op room fur my stable, aw

But the porehaee efno nap one# of tenter,enow, or fee, which of toe Couutiee we* toe* ; eb., to
it eut districts to* eertoln persona, who*
tow nf ■imntm'if in law* - --------1 «hn.wnnM notdescend nod deled some feutre time tbet fraud, wito be returned, who would net

lhapkaet, aeou* was «klugnd in the elected1, andreturned for the County. The King
that IkeAny» of pirn Hbcrtiee,

imen* nor Landlord», be* chewnekhUhniylwtoàe pli to do jeetiee to settle the tonant-It to aid that alUopeted,*» Str Dnrid Brtw- b to bring them to trialI feeling and tyran i 
a the self-styled lib.Oter eey* " Mr. Ol* end Me. No*, cir, ICourt.

the people, but beep elf toe liberty to tocm-here lately ought to replerr, 
roey General, rh.

for rent, the'eelvea

iermtigsted, end peer dieepproral 
ipnrotnn e# the Worrell Sstste ; ww *B0HSe&3B2,the* ie do gritot tot lOedrd, (ae the ease eey

i need to be *0 leibe) the! the landlord•red# (he to ft into Committee to be enquired into,te fkid. aa I eaplained to myof the toad, by Cal» representations,
tl.ufl.kf * art dfnry had no right to girr e be*d consequentlyin ether pert» of the

» aw w- jsktir».end if the Attorney Panerai1
hdWcecwe e in! Jmre frimdtUdTftwTk I$.*ssrse:now ; If they eoeld net*f the nag hej, Will né# interfere

me m m,tout they
ef the

itwUl then Judge to ditee
the en*.

Wblralbey trouble» ebeet: end.«0*8

b it net
«•to*

etoinent iereetigated le I 
the mMmiüSrkkl,tien, writing to a Bet when the

—d'W*BM»-k*M«. «iie labwedet merstoetielony.
the fanent

eight, end grant
from tieduced, I firmly freed eu the lediridual

dH 6* kwetoup
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AUCTIONS.Freehold Property In the Suburb.
H. YATES. BALEBOLD by Aeetlea an TODAY the I* Fiisilire, Dwelling Bieee

fUlaMg port We aasoM of tbeee
BUILDING LOTS.FaIrbMb Paetmre Late

l LOBBANoovi PAfJtJYT FARM, the pre-
■iT.mtmklim if Wm. Pobbbb, fee., B. 
A, Ike wkele ef tket Oeellemen’e Property.2t2l—.bviog oeolywes to, s»d deligbtfallyiwineeAnew Alwuonsequenuy

i. B ecu roe, Mebegaay Wa 
Cakieet, Book-cere, Orawii 
oar Tablee, Chifeaie». OUI

the wkole ef Ike Pablie
Mail, «ni a

Nor hate ekelaaw ekaalioee,
Ko rope arrived, ao everything 
aaid fe beat a aland-etill. TheU literally

lea plea arkieh will be aebeiued at lU ikneef Bel#
•errice lip pieces, Heraay lime peevieee ai the

metres, Break feel ditto. ef Crockery
•I Wla A fear platedtor the

y aka aeer with a variety ef etherU» «triage
of the Mails. This la a mal AUCTION SALEend trill, we

igonghttobe Furniture and Fera»-end that Is, her being eepevyed'on no other 
eerriee. So long as at* ooetiaaes—if the la to 
be engaged,—in tU llail karri*., her wholebeUgeged—in
powers ought
Theweheeld

ee Thubbdat, lit Me]
in from

or ont of harbor, for pefpbWdf
We eoeld wish to Live ate*, together with Baythee.on

Pi «fifty ef Meat Oelenel Grey.
expense, the eapenae, 
ee blind Idolatry of

notion ofmoney prov6Dti 
how &r it in pn JAMES MOERIB.

i hopes Of «WO
but hereafter

Its»»
Bol# or Aoot.oi. eu THURSDAY,

16th Mar east, at tU
laaea, upper Brieve 
Hossebskl Fern tore.not, or.

April Ik, MM U Ea. TMUheUVof tho v unit oad from the
hi B* acre, oftlw Royalty loi dkgefck it

■ad sunudinc r—ti» 1 ibaitd tw rri! uiuap?éridSlhe Harher, River,gtaee. Thattpo LET, aad hamadiem peeeeeiaa givea. 
Ml vary ahgiMa aad caaeaanatiy liiaatad ■ 

YARD, with the Apoaratae atiimaty lev
w UN prvaza iCWTl '
let a merit* IU ready 1er Cepe, IkeAnanralna nsocsstrr

JTi hn «3 A geed tide gear- 1 «awe 1# graaa, t 
ef eallivauea, hai

wen alee, a Mackteè far
riag kaea well amaind dariag

(ear years by the peeeeat oceapiar.
with Barrow,. Iintu ta,

*•**1*6 ike Trim.lri.Ea.Adv.April Wk. IMS.to whet wonldU
£i ,ia mealk. Creditg the Mali would he et tin lowest poo- 

fur*, the ikéihaShm feeling eerteln of 
n fair pro* by freight and passenger*. 

H await (he announcement of the Qo^ 
tl 000tract end tie terme, with no email

williamof Lend Famed, pert ef whisk [p*d seder
A CARD-ef MACity rieae te the 

•a Anna ea ike "OHN MURPHY. Paieier, wiiblag I* ackaew-lU praelrie, *1 tl d'UMkCWth Mill, aad J ledge Mb giatefel 
Idttslown end t Uriah)tows tore wes â8i«l«à, w, wnee,anxiety. tehee the praatnt eppertaally

ia the Fdtit llaadred ef Lata hi Ckariauatawa; aad of daiag ea away fsrera he bee taaaivad fteat
P^lZd^'w.^

COMMON LOT NO 31, .

1 limn uccn uuenmni dj oiiuin upcntru iiirougn
id the whale had beta Lid eri late kehaktewdd 
esieet Bi’lding Lets, in g
.•Z^'^GStiHaPnAwriywmu
tdi trill, hi ax namely Ihvoerekle * the Per-,

fbe English Wall has 
a are totally nl a leas

not no yet arrived and He kith hit many potions 
r a short lime,ths» 16 chaies dieuatWW*re to*Uy

detention. Ii
hew to neeouot for the that he il a bom learieg the Itland for

that ti ia at Gape priacipal Beildiage 
I with Brick or Blewbet the yonag nreo who heeof the delay we nr# Bloat. Thie piece «Sert ■erred hieeppreelieeehip ia hie employ, end whom

From this time the Untie will go end sober, trust worthy 
mtMoctiee which.eery, «4 capable of airing that oath 

be flatters himself, be baa ever does. 
April*! (all papers M.)

the way ef Plctou The H. Ingraham car- far Briaha beingthe City , aod they talar day m that peri.
Owe*. Jamb 
laws. HaWini not perhaps again to beà Owen. Bank of Frinoe Edward Islandhid In Cher letter ewe.

Pen Term, please 
Leaewearh, Lee., 
prepery tea be eaea

WILMA* S. LONa WORTH 
Charlottetawa, April 14. !«*«.

April*», IBM.
PUBLIC.NOTICE TO

YE7ÏTH a rieW to _ I____ ___  ____
V V etnaee ef partieipeliag ia the pririlegea eee- 

lerrod ea the Bank, the Act of leeerpotaliee reetrieu 
tim aemher ef shame whiqh aay ana iedividaal ran 
je tu fait émanai taUerihe far, ta/ertp: TU pah. 
lie am hereby aotidad tint the than, list ia cpanalSSra2£L£S.t2îA.‘K
affiycrarseai-St'S:
édit ..Lenar» which wlil ever ha aUtdad la Lull

Gee OaWjiany-B Meeting.
once ia hereby girea, that 

■E of BiÉinb^dwn

KrOktM POetPONtrbvx
Until the Id ef Hey neat

INlf onf 1* o'clock, at the Tawti Hall, 
Dk-JLUL: Bear tU Market Haem, , mperier

day if May neat, at IB o'cloek, a.

FREEHOLD ESTATE aapr tU Market Hearn, a i 
EÉ yearn eld. Reel eeldnr.

Meedey, the IlthdeyI lam------ - - a/ ■ *«■the if May aaal, II, a. bl, fat tU pnap.ti if «—■ }|C AUCTlON.ee
etmawtn. agreeably to theif Hay east, at aeea,

WILLIAM DODD, Gheiruea if Ceae.
TanomiLu, DnaentiAT, Bae'y.ef iAy fa* BE BOLD.

in the occupation ef Mr.
DRAIN WATER PIPES«ssflssss whleh la divided iate 

trim is et pretest e
Shape, aad lU

•ALE « tiw tiuaaw Boo. Heoan,
*C„ from I inehaa

-2 6338883$
WW» Horse “Prince Edward.* of cooveyi

HEARD.
,«l •*, writ U Me‘u at hie Stable,

’Stsr%friar&
pfaaaeapply tad» Han.

CN*|Ï. WARWICK.
S3 233552*8 aad fat W <MtoteU#H, Awry.

nTOcT Ream, 11* ApcR. IBMifarltsaa—m Her* 
gcotwsgo at CjwwmoWaMa, b%e at Be edr per

M »TIH Ur
\fCUk

awi* *>it dwifl- iw
i aAwn w a*i«i

Ir-rrVwl'* .1LawwawUbrwFwi

rrnrr; w

1 Weed
1 Meeldieg
I Celtirator
1 flair Doable Harrow,
* Rollers

1 Track,
• Celt» eeerly
l Be* Can
« Bern Cert II,
1 W.ggee llerecee

«Weed

ip aad Copper Pipe
anklet of Hee* held fine dare

L* Omhkg aad Fraaklie Stern
it «U Dktilfaty.
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âFfl »,

Alderney Cow.
Tttai or Bolb—All eee* ender £* eeeh; 

freer it to £ 10 1 meelhe credit; over All ,il 
oaths credit ea adpteved Hat* ef Head.
At the *»1 tune, will U arid, the DwaMag 

Haem with Coach Hoe* cad Garden, die., either 
wither wriheit lU adjaiaiag Lata aa may U ra-
^Tertre liberal.

April »th, ISM.

BALE Of VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS
„ . Attn

PASTURE LOTS.
He* rami■ *1 ^^MtiLa^A -cII■■■ i^nw nmnnmai n aau 

M. by Aeetiee [without raaerwe) ol IS a’eleeb en 
FRIDAY, the l#tb Any ef wet month (Mat,) 
Twenty Building Lew adjoining the Cily of Cbar- 

i, eomgnaing'ynrt of Common Let fll, known 
to be 
w will

SALE OF
raw* stock * implements

Ay PUBLIC AUCTIOJf,
On Tknrsdsy the Stt day ef Hay next,

at l« e’rleclr, a. il
A T “ Hasieweed," Priam Trim lead at preset 

rroex^*4 ** M DaT,D Ba,u,t *• famwiag 

* Workieg Hare* 
l Bnlendid Call S y#a„ eld 
1 Magda lea Iriaad Mam aad FtUy 
I Filly, (by Meealame*)
1 lelaad Cow 
I Ayrshire Caw
1 Al parier Alderaey aid Dart** Caw 
1 Bread lletfrrs 
S Laeefal* Ew*
S Heath dawn Do. led « La nr be 
S Half Leeeiet* Ew* ead 4 Lambr 
8 LeceUier Waibara 
I Bap*i* Leeeieur Ram 
l Berkshire Bow (with yeeag)
1 Up Barrow Pig
Let Peeltry eonrpri.iog Dorkirrg. Cochin China 

and Shanghai 
Let if Game aad Dacha

rxamao i*vlb*iwts.

Ilay aad Paula Fwki
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—The sword worn by Napoleon 
Bonaparte at the battle oi' "Marengo, in 
1800, wa* purchased by the Kmperor 
Nicholas in 1850, jnst half a century 
after that eventful and bloody battle, for 
the enormous sttut of thirty-two thousand 
dollars.

Notice is hereby given, that ». a.i
•aikm having b7 fewer of Aiuxm, be,*, date 

■bo ink Jaaaary, IMS. been dely ap|,oiiil.d by lb* 
Mmm Small, to act their Attorney—hta to 
intam all Tesaele on the Estate of tie Mme. 
Stewart, that a.let* all Real and arreara *f Hast, 
are paid immediately, legal o,easares «ill he at erne 
reported la, for recovery as the Law directs

Bar Bonding l*te * Tear., and feme in the 
Ceeeiry to dieporo of.

. JAMES 1. SEVAN.

■ aal Ute United States, «ill be made np aad 
forwarded, on and after Tuesday, the tsik instant, 
lentil further notice,) via Piéton, every TUES
DAY end FRIDAY rooming, at II o'clock ; 
tod M iils for England «ill be made np at the 
aaote boar on the Stb and 20th of May.

THOMAS OWEN,
Postmaster General.

General Post Office, April 34, IBS*.—A young diomisl of Cuba, named 
Pcnyronct Ims discovered the process of 
making wine from the juice of the 
orange and pine-apple, as delightful in 
flavor and equal in quality to champagne. 
He has already made a contract for a 
large exportation of this article to Eu 
rope.

Charlottetown, Feb. 19, ISM.
[Articles under this basiling are published 

solely on the responsibility of the Brand 
Division, of S. Temperance P. B. Island ]

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1865.

iR Ships Isabel and Majestic, from Liverpool,
18 DRUNKENNESS A MORAL KVILÎ

It i< a veil f*»liiiinable topic fur all woold-be- 
poliiical and legislative orators, m dilate largely 
oo the folly and ab*uidiiy of legislating to euro • 
moral wil. Moral rrtuelie*, they say, for mur
al evils. The uumry. the aohrol-rooio, and the 
pulpit fir vire, and the law fur crime. Bot do 
they know what and whereof they affirm Î How 
can they prove, thaï dunking H ■ moral evil! It 
belonffd to Adam in Paradise, and bvloage to 
every animal in cr^anuo llow can they prove 
that diunkennee-* ta a mural evil ? It nay be on- 
tire ! y «ccidcmal, raunrd in one by what would 
never c»u*e it in another Drinking is a physical 
concern altogether, y*-t having moral results 
The arm uf ihd L •i»ts,ature ia ciVed in altogether 
to ward off physical rv;li and thus prevent moral 
recall * A man a»-ta in my neigbbeiheod snares 
and ir*|»«. » hioh draw my eon into OebiMn* com
pany a..it d ibastng practices. He then, first of all, 
ir.fli u • physical ev.l upon him, which has de- 
bavin 2 mural results. 1 go to the legislature, net 
in ask ih. iu to cmpcl my sou to be moral and 
vino»us, but to protect him from a physical evil, 
which may end to hie moral turn Have I a right 
todeio.nl tit Shall I ha charged with aehteg 
the Isctfiol. tors to legislate 00 moral subject» J 
1 trust not —AT. If. Journal.

and Sir Alexander from London, Ute Sobecri-

805 Packages British A Foreign Goods,
and 10 Tons BAR IRON, carefully selected by one
of the Firm, which, with their Stock on Hand, they
can confidently recommend to their 1------
the public, Goods of the beet deeeri

—An Eastern editor says that a man 
in New York got himself into trouble by 
marrying two wives. A Western editor 
replies by assuring his contemporary 
that 0 good many men in that section 
have done the same thing by marrying 
one. A Northern editor retorts, that quite 
a number of his acquaintances found 
trouble enough by hi 
to marry, without goii 
A Southern editor says, 
his was bothered enough, when simply 
found in company with another man’s 
wife.

lion, nt very
low prices, fur prompt payment. Friend of the Prince Edward

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
UTUOUIIUH CORE OF ASTON. ! ! 

or II OLD LADf SSVEBTT DIVE TEAM 
or AOE. ,

Cop, of a Letter from Mr. TXeaai fFrstoa, (Seek 
Store,) Toronto, doted Ute M October, ISM.

Te Professer Holloway,
Sir.—Gtaikade compels roe le roaka kaowe la yea 

tke extraordinary beaeti ax aged panel baa darned 
Beat Ike eea of year Pilla. My mother wai afltcred 
for apararde of Fear aad twenty years with asUke* 
aad spit tier of blood; il was ,rota agony to see her 
safer aad bear bar eeagh; I hare often dads rad, that

boas; Haberdashery, Hosiery,he.. Re.
6 cases Tow ass ad’s Hals end Cape,
1 do Brashes, I do Toy., 1 do Gloves,
4 bait* Cloths, I bale Wadding, 1 do Shawls,
4 do Cottoo Warp, 1» boxes Soap.
7 packages Faiots, Oils, Varaiabss, lie.,

M do IRONMONGERY,
1 cases Jewelry and Fanny Wans,
• da OR Fleer Clelh. Ido. Fare ft Far Capa,
» bales Carpeting aad Weal toes,
g da Linen Uispeea. Me.,
t do gray Calicoes. S do. whies Calicoes,
1 da striped Shirtings.
Packages Rice. Ginger, Carrant#, Raisins, crashed 

Begsr, Masurd. Sinn, Indigo, «torch. Wag
ing eed Baking Powders. Tew Teee a toasted 
BAB IRON.

Oat. Mlb. D. à G. DAVIES.

irvly promiiiiig 
ng any further, 
that a friend of

—To a fond mother, who* children 
were at the time making themselves dis
agreeable, a gentleman observed, •• 1 
have a decided preference for had chil

li area all te an perpeee. A beet three
theaght perhaps year Pills adghi kaasAt has ; at aR
avaaas I raaolved la give than a trial, which I did|

dren.” "How strange! And, pray, for 
what reason!” said she, “ Because Mey 
ere always sent out of the room !”

—The correspondent of a Pacific 
journal says, that doctors are of po ac
count among the Mormons, Brigham

Tea Leap’s Psavss.

of Taropeitestimony that the aaasa of Teroperaaee ia being 
advocated with frexh spirit ia the auto of Taste. 
For a ooeairy which wee lately kaewa to •« The 
Paradise of Rogsce," the following «III be allow
ed to be pretty.toned Christian ethics, as applied in 
vomir. The article ia from the Christie* Ad-

WILLIAM H. HOBBS,
Brass Founder end Machinist.

Shop—Cerner af Oreot Scrags end Hag Street, 
CkorlotteSmen.

KEEPS coasuatly Maaabcteriag all kinds of 
Brass aad Campos! tine settops, eaebee. Ships’

weeely-kve years

THOMAS(Wgaed)

Young having instituted a medical sys
tem of hie own, of which olive oil and the 
herbs of the field form the whole materia 
medien. Thousands of miracles are 
said to be wrought through their efficacy. 
The same letter «peeks enthusiastically 
of the atmosphere and sky of Utah.

Huibawd and Wire.—The Legislature 
of Georgia has passed an net to define 
the liabilities of the husband far the debts 
of the wife, and to define the labilities 
of property received through the wife for 
the debts of the husband existing at the 
time of the marriage. It provides that 
" hereafter, when persons intermarry, the 
huibeod shall not be liable for the debts 
of the wife, and that the property receiv
ed by the husband through the wife shell 
in no caw be liable for the debts, de
feats, or contracts of the husband ex
isting at the time of the marriage.” Seve
ral other Slates have looked into and 
secured woman's rights in this import
ant particular.

of a Letter form dntkon
Abve 8eotio, doted the Jagaal,at* ear Father iaGao we bailee Ike

ITVaoMagPUs To Professor Holloway,
Drawee, fce. &c. All of which ore warranted ofrum, the eee of which, oo e bev*re*e. tend* to de

bate the rot nd t f hein*• modo ia bis own image, 
sod lo cause them v« emeu Lis «smed name!

•'Use we since elj pray, ‘Thy kingdom come,* 
sad voie fur men who favor the rile of that which 
as a bevert.re. builds op and peoples the kingdom 
of the prn.ee of evil, the great enemy of God mod

Can we pvay ' Thy will be done on earth as 
It ia in heaven.* if we vote Sur men ta favor of 
this uwffie !

“ Ca« we prey, ie sincerity. • give ee this day 
oar daily bind,' and vote for men in favoer of a 
traffic, which can oui) he aueiaioed by takiig the 
froi«e nf the earth, intended by the bountiful Giver 
to feed llie creature», and coo vert them into a 
potMiu lo debase Hit image T

“ • Forgive os oar trespass**,

year PUU, ie
•stored the greatest tortue with this distressing com
plaint; wee upped three limes, eed finally given ip 
by the doctors; having become ia appearance aa a 
skeleton, and with bo more strength m me than a 
child jest here. It was thee, that I thoeght of 
trying yoer PUU, end immediately sent for a quality
— - J n „m ----- 1 — w I a, to , L——— «BVL^ f MHO LOUIIUBDCBQ OMIBg IWOffiH# MHO IVYBII g ffiffiffi
scarcely credit erne new, altboegh Iron it to. After

P. B. The will be given for eld Cep.

Leacher’s Starch, Ac.
Glradsld Patent

1 owL Tbeaib Bina, es Jnne Reddin.
W.R. WATSON

PAPER HANGINGS ! I aro. Sir,

ANTHONY SMITH.«400 PIMCK8 FROM BOSTOM,
IIABZARD ft OWEN.

AMD LIVES COMPLAIMT ! IA eg. 1«, II
Letter from WiUiom Remet, yllare we eel

■lettetown. Prince Kdmord /stead,TO Theologians.greatly
ASZARD ft OWEN bare aw bead Dr. Rasa's

- • Lead aa aet late temptiliee.' If we eete 
the paHa aad sole far maw who fever the traffic ia 
taro, that pailler teroptatina In aw? path, eaa we 
without the Uackest hypornu, pra, to God Iw 
• Lead at pal law temptation V 

’*• Denver a. fray evil.' Shell we, with this 
petition aa oar lipe, go la the polie and tele for 
m<n who will rental* awe of the meat treroeadooa 
eagjae. of avito ever made by the devil te break

Te Profanera Halloway,
Dr. Jay's Sir,—I la say, that Pith hav* re-Wsska, roaatly esta plate; Paataaa aa the Cased, da after safer!tyll Dr. Dick's TheologyInSdslily.'fprias 

. Thaw Disk's eat
STOCK of Misasllaasoas TmeLeeieAL Wanes, the whale af that tirae. I triad etaay

they «rare afrjxxx:
Machiresi i* the Huhab Fbamc___

Very few, even mechanics, are aware 
how much machinery there ie m their own 
bodies. Not only are there binges and

diracifaao tor seven weeks
af Gad, aad beild ap the king-

pat ana Ike Lord's Prayer, 
orary petition af which etrihee el the reel af tea 
deal»,, And yet «ate tor mon ia ffiror of its con
tinuance ? rrT

“ Christiana, philanthropiata—man af aaasa 
all who lev# Oed. and desire the beat interests of

dew* lb* kiwi
draw af earigl aad friends. I shall everTo Christian ft 

CIAflZiftD ft OWEN 
11 bead, a variety of Thee 
pra pa radio sell tbete at their

Bad will loaUasfenn.tl Works; to da aajoints in the bone., bat there are valve* 
ring pomp in the heart, 
ilies. One of the mut-

WILLIAM
and other chi 
rise of the eye forme a real pulley. The 
bones which «apport the body are made 
precisely in that form which has been cal
culated by mathematician, lo be strong
est for pilfers sod supporting columns— 
that uf hollow cylinders.

Easons or tub Basse.—Reader, did 
you knori, that every column uf a' news, 
paper contained from tea to twenty thou
sand distinct pieces of metal, the mispla
cing of any one of which would sworn * 
blunder :or typographical With

APOTHECARIES* HAI.L Thtoe celobroted PtUo'ore mondorfoll, .phwedeusjbiall who leva Oed, aad daalie the best imsre.it of 
rose, pander well thane principle., and and If run 
eon, directly er indirectly, give year asrae ar in
fluence, in the remotest degree, la pbea men is 
power who will use It te sustain one of the greet!

the following complaints. 
lahaold be need conjointly withThe PillaiThe Old of the folk

1810.af leeptatiea te «le Ie the whale

a oo. Bite of'ATE jam received, par Isle arrivals »e- Laa-
> aad HaMsa, tbtoiof the verse (Mai. 7; 91,)

Sappiito fra the» aauo brio me, Ajoio, 
kiogdon af heaves, bat 

r my Falhat which ia la
Leri, shall eater iota II

»PAbe that doetk the will af my Father which
2SKCS5Eaiets, Oils, Cdtois, and DyaStafet FiaBs.lj 

all tbs Patent MadMaao ia rratoto, awdwary 
Xsrar/issr'ô '

WlJvIO wl tvlllvll IMF can S«e* st/OODII

establish meat <rf Prel
(awTrawrieisr.)

Soldat tha

3ÏÏE8&.X44, Btoaad,
B iMiJroadere of Women

before yotis daft'L youwonder whom Is Sd, Si
tVthegenrial mibla mwm, M— ]

pnpm? it sa fee,
MB ha MhaaMd k|kawill be

than magnify, enure of the a&AWnAgto


